Introduction
Planners and organizers of new health service programs are challenged by serious national problems relating to the provision of primary care, especially by their local manifestations. Nationwide shortages, maldistribution and inappropriate utilization of family physicians, general internists and pediatricians result in difficulties recruiting staff for such programs. The need for primary health services of far greater scope than can be provided by physicians alone virtually mandates using multidisciplinary teams for maintaining health and treating illness.1 Increasing pressures for greater efficiency and lower costs necessitate trials of new methods and careful monitoring of quality.
During the past three years, the authors collaborated with an organized group of consumers in Albany, N.Y. to help correct deficiencies in health services experienced by large numbers of economically disadvantaged people in the northside neighborhood of the city. Working jointly, the Northside (Health) Advisory Council (the consumer group) and the staff of the Albany Medical College-Community Medical Care Program established the Whitney M. Young, Jr. Community Health Center, which initiated services in July, 1971 . For demonstration purposes, they designed a model primary care unit which is now operational and being evaluated. The objectives were to create an organizational structure, professional roles and procedures which would: provide effective, efficient and highly personalized primary care; be generally applicable in terms of existing or -a2{ie evable levels of manpower, money and knowledge; provide highly satisfying career choices for professionals by utilizing their skills most appropriately; be acceptable to patients from several socioeconomic strata; be sufficiently flexible for adaptation to a variety of practice patterns and financing arrangements; and maintain high quality care.
The model was called the Primary Care Team, a highly organized multidisciplinary group of professionals and lay health workers. It was designed with the Primary Care Nurse or nurse-clinician generalist coordinating services and functioning in the key role of primary health care trustee* for individuals and families in the ambulatory setting. * We define a health care trustee as a licensed health professional who is responsible for providing health care in a one-toone provider-patient relationship; exercising independent decision-making and judgmental authority within the limits of his training, knowledge and skill; and seeking consultation or participation from other professionals where appropriate to the patient's needs.
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The major aim of this paper is to define Primary Care Nurses and to describe their functions, qualifications and training. We also describe in detail the Primary Care Team because how Primary Care Nurses function and how their roles differ from other similar nursing roles cannot be appreciated thoroughly without an understanding of the context in which they work. In the discussion, we demonstrate that, were most primary care to be provided by multidisciplinary teams staffed by physicians and physicians' associates, the number of primary care physicians practicing in the United States could actually represent a surplus, rather than the currently perceived shortage. Finally, we explain why nurses were selected as the associated providers of care and discuss our views about the educational implications of this model.
The Primary Care Nurse
The title, Primary Care Nurse (P.C.N.), was selected to identify the profession and the task. P.C.N.s are registered nurses specially trained to share with primary care physicians health trusteeship for adults and children in ambulatory settings. They maintain health, define problems, evaluate needs, implement and coordinate health action, educate patients and co-workers and assess outcomes. Working in association with physicians and other members of multidisciplinary primary care teams, they function as family health care generalists and team leaders. They perform many of the tasks traditionally carried out only by primary care physicians, social workers and nutritionists, as well as those for which they have been trained as nurses. Relating to their patients on an ongoing one-to-one basis, they assume major responsibility for providing or securing all required primary health services.
Although P.C.N. functions will vary somewhat with the needs of a particular primary care working situation, they can be classified conveniently under three headings: Independent, Interdependent and Dependent.2 Independent Functions are those which the P.C.N. can perform legally without a physician's or other professional's immediate supervision. Guidelines, policies and limitations are established for each function in consultation with the appropriate team collegues. Examples include: 1) health care coordination and implementation (e.g., stable chronic illness, home care); 2) complete histories and physical examinations for well-babies and adults; 3) responsibility for coordinating and monitoring a health maintenance and prevention program for each patient; 4) emergency triage; 5) uncomplicated pre and postnatal care; 6) family planning, health education and patient counseling; 7) initial mental health assessment and triage; 8) laboratory and other diagnostic test selection in illness situations for which they have been trained; 9) telephone advice and referrals; 10) responsibility for the quality and content of problem-oriented records; 11) teaching and supervision of paraprofessionals and clerical staff; 12) performance or delegation to paraprofessionals of a variety of tests including, but not limited to venipuncture, simple clinical laboratory procedures, audiometry, electrocardiography, tonometry (without anesthetic), visual acuity, perimetry, obtaining specimens for cultures, cytological examinations, etc.
Interdependent Functions are performed together with other professionals (physicians, social worker, nutritionist, physical therapist and others) whose competences complement those of the P.C.N. Examples include: 1) decisions regarding disposition, i.e. home care, nursing home placement, etc.; 2) joint patient care planning with physicians; 3) dietary planning; 4) support and counseling for families with parent-child conflicts, adolescent, mental health or fiscal problems and referrals (combined skills of nurse, social worker, and mental health team are required). Dependent Functions are performed by P.C.N.s under the immediate supervision and guidance of physicians or other professionals. Examples include: 1) determination of etiological labels for illnesses (medical diagnosis); 2) histories and physical examinations on acutely ill or unstable chronically ill patients; 3) therapeutic decisions involving drugs, physical agents, or minor surgical procedures; 4) selection of laboratory tests or other diagnostic procedures in illness situations for which they have not received specific training, i.e. standing orders or consultation; 5) psychotherapy and counseling for patients with emotional or behavioral disorders; 6) performance of minor surgical procedures (e.g., uncomplicated suturing, etc.); 7) referrals for diagnostic evaluations or specialty care outside of health center; 8) admission of patients to hospitals, extended care facilities, etc.; 9) tonometry (requiring anesthetic).
Qualifications and Selection Process
The prerequisite qualifications for the first group of nurses selected to receive training were established at a high level because of the program's experimental character. To qualify, a candidate was required to be a registered nurse; to have earned a baccalaureate degree; and to have had responsibilities for patient care outside of the in-hospital setting, e.g. ambulatory care, public health nursing, home care, employee health or school nursing. Each candidate's past record was investigated for evidence of demonstrated ability to learn independently; to discharge responsibility consistently without undue supervision; to communicate effectively with patients and co-workers; to write competently; and to function reliably when fatigued or under stress.
In the setting of in-depth interviews, judgments were made of the candidates' degree of understanding of the new role and enthusiasm about assuming the responsibilities of the Primary Care Nurse; their maturity; their motivation for service; and the level of their comprehension of the health problems and needs of poor people. No candidate was accepted without a consensus among the Director of Nursing, a physician and a committee of consumers. Seven nurses were selected for the first Primary Care Team.
Although the initial group was limited to registered nurses with baccalaureate degrees, subsequent groups selected for training will probably include graduates of three-year programs. Their performance will be evaluated comparatively to determine whether the baccalaureate degree should continue to be required.
Training
Training for the first team was provided by the faculty of the Albany Medical College and the Russell Sage College, Department of Nursing, and certificates were awarded jointly. A two-part program was designed, consisting of: 1) four and one-half months of intensive, fulltime lecture, seminar, demonstration and practice sessionsapproximately four hundred hours of formal classroom instruction supplemented by clinical practice and guided study of selected readings; and 2) six months of on-the-job training in actual patient care and continuing part-time formal teaching.
The first portion of the program was planned to be organized into eight general categories: The first course was held in the spring of 1971. Because the training activity took place in the urgent atmosphere of a newly developing health care program, many schedule changes were necessary and the curriculum continued to evolve. All of the trainees accepted their positions with enthusiasm concerning the expanded responsibilities they would assume, but most of them experienced a moderate degree of anxiety during the formal portion of the training. Although fears were expressed about insufficient time to develop confidence in newly learned skills, medical staff and other observers have noted the enthusiasm and clinical competence of the Primary Care Nurses.
Disciplined evaluation of the training could not be achieved, but informal and subjective assessment indicates that training nurse practitioner generalists in such a short time creates anxiety and provides too little opportunity for concurrent clinical practice and observation. Accordingly, we suggest that future programs be offered in two semesters, involving approximately seventeen credit hours each.
The Primary Care Team
As stated in the introduction, we believe that understanding completely the Primary Care Nurse's role requires As shown in Figure 1 , the Team is the central func-tional unit in a Primary Care Center which relates to a back-up hospital for specialty services and in-patient care and includes other patient service functions such as dental care, eye care, pharmacy and mental health. Also present are activities which support the Primary Care Team such as a technical unit with laboratory and x-ray, a Health Inventory or screening unit and administration, including records, purchasing, billing, facility maintenance and other related activities. Depending on the size of the population served, several Primary Care Teams could be housed and supported in a Center. Although the organization described in this paper is an O.E.O. funded neighborhood health program, a Center could be operated by any organized health care service program. (See Appendix for our definition of the full service program of an "ideal" Primary Care Center.) Figure 2 illustrates a Primary Care Team's organization and staff, which includes a full-time internist and pediatrician and a part-time obstetrician; six Primary Care Nurses; six Primary Care Assistants; three Health Assistants; social worker; nutritionist; part-time physical therapist; and clerical staff.
The physicians teach, consult and collaborate with all team members, but mainly with Primary Care Nurses. The relationship between nurses and physicians in this model merits explanation because it illustrates a difference between P.C.N.s and some other versions of nursepractitioner function. P.C.N.s are neither physician-assistants nor surrogate physicians. In some situations in the U.S., such as several wilderness programs, nurses must make medical diagnostic and therapeutic decisions while wholly out of contact with physicians. In the Primary Care Team, physicians and nurses work together in one facility and consult with each other whenever they deem it necessary. Conversely, P.C.N.s do not depend on physicians or other professionals for all their decisions. The Team's working style can be described as a continuously varying degree of interdependence among a group of professionals relating to each other in a system which facilitates communication.
The Primary Care Assistants (P.C.A.) are trained indigenous outreach workers assigned to and supervised by individual Primary Care Nurses. The P.C.A. meets daily with the nurse and team to formulate plans for home visits and share pertinent information. Home visits are made to check on patients' compliance with medication orders or other health related advice; explore causes for broken appointments; reinforce health teaching; make simple clinical observations; assist families to cope with sanitation, social welfare and mental health problems; discover new problems; perform accident hazard appraisals; and administer simple first aid. The Primary Care Assistants also function as social work, nutrition and mental health aides and serve to bridge cultural gaps between patients and professionals.
Health Assistants are indigenous workers who function as aides to P.C.N.s and physicians in the health center.
They are trained to prepare examination and treatment rooms; measure vital signs; collect specimens; complete routine paperwork; perform electrocardiograms; and assist with administrative and communication tasks. Figure 3 illustrates the patient's view of his relationship with those members of the Team who work most closely with him and the members of his family. It also indicates the predominant communication patterns between a particular P.C.N. and the other members of the Team with whom he or she works most immediately. Assigning each of the members of a family to the same P.C.N. facilitates the "family medicine" concept by assuring that one care provider remains constantly in tune with how the health problems and service needs of each patient relate to those of the other members of his family. Figure 4 is a flow chart of the steps involved in a new patient's entry into the program and the Primary Care Nurse's procedures in initiating and implementing a program of required health action. Patients may register whether they are well or have an acute health problem. In either case, they and their families are assigned to a P.C.N. If the patient's initial encounter is for an acute problem, the P.C.N. begins the process of care immediately. In the absence of an acute problem, well or worried well patients undergo a health assessment procedure in which an age-and sex-related standard data-base is acquired by the Health Inventory Unit, a group of trained para-professionals called Health Inventory Technicians. 
Discussion
Effect of Primary Care Team on National Physician Manpower Needs Consensus exists that, without successful solutions of the related problems of maldistribution and inappropriate utilization of manpower, training larger numbers of physicians is unlikely to alleviate the crisis in health care. 6 In its report to the President in 1967, the National Advisory Commission on Health Manpower cited a crisis caused by manpower being channeled into "inefficient and inappropriate activities", resulting in difficulties for patients in gaining entry into the medical care system.7
Widespread use of multidisciplinary teams similar to the model described in this paper could contribute significantly towards alleviating primary care physician shortages. Were such models in general use, primary care of adequate scope and economy could be provided nationally with existing numbers of physicians and attainable numbers of nurses. To illustrate this point, we have compared the number of primary care physicians working alone, which would be needed to provide every American five primary care visits a year, with the number needed if they allhworked in teams like the Primary Care Team.
Were all people to receive only from physicians the scope of primary services described in the Appendix, sufficient numbers of internists, pediatricians, obstetricians and family physicians are not likely to be available soon. This can be demonstrated by comparing the number of primary care physicians presently in practice with how many would be required. (Table 1 ) Currently, we estimate that slightly more than 125,000 primary care physicians practice actively in the United States.8 If each physician's service capability were 20 encounters per day or 5,000 per year (250 working days) and the average number of primary care visits were five per person annually, we would need a primary care physician-population ratio of 1:1000 or more than 200,000 primary care physicians nationally. Therefore, our estimated deficit of primary care physicians is at least 75,000 and more than that if inappropriate geographic distribution continues.
Were all primary care to be provided by multidisciplinary teams similar to the Primary Care Team, the present number of 125,000 practicing primary physicians would be adequate to meet the national need. Estimating that each P.C.N. could manage 20 encounters per day, and that there were 250 working days a year, we predicted a potential of 5,000 encounters per nurse annually and 30,000 encounters for the group of six P.C.N.s. By assuming a utilization rate of five medical visits per patient per year, we calculated the capacity of a total of 6,000 patients or 1,000 per P.C.N. Should P.C.N.s be able to see more than 20 patients a day or should the average utilization rate be closer to the national average of 4.3 visits per patient per year, the Team's patient service capacity could be correspondingly higher. Therefore, it was projected that one Primary Care Team with 2 to 21/4 full-time physician' equivalents (I internist, I pediatrician and ¼/4 of a full-time obstetrician) could provide comprehensive primary health services for at least 6,000 registered patients. Based on a physician-population ratio of at least 1:2667 derived from these estimates, the national need for primary care physicians would be less than 76,000 (75,499), a number well below the 125,000 practicing currently. It should be noted that such teams could be staffed either by family physicians or by internists and pediatricians.
Why Nurses?
Nurses were selected to be the physicians' associates on the Primary Care Team because they can assist with appropriate technical tasks to increase efficiency and also assume independent authority for a variety of activities beyond the scope of traditional diagnostic or curative care, including shared responsibility for trusteeship. By utilizing skills and knowledge already inherent in their background, nurses can function as generalist clinicians in ambulatory settings with limited additional training. Nurses have traditionally worked with physicians; been broadly trained in team, psycho-social, family and multidisciplinary approaches; and are legally free to accept responsibility. As with medicine, appropriateness of function seems also to be a current and critical issue for nursing.
Because the nurse-patient ratio of the Primary Care Team is 1:1000, a maximum of 200,000 P.C.N.s would be required to serve the present American population. To recruit and educate 200,000 additional nurses would, of course, demand a tremendous effort, but perhaps one of no greater magnitude than training 75,000 additional physicians.
Nursing represents a tremendously large manpower pool. It is not only likely that additional people might eventually enter nursing were this role accepted nationally, but also the field currently represents the "single largest licensed and well-trained health manpower pool in the nation."9 In 1970, there were over 700,000 employed nurses in the United States.10 With its existing educational establishment, nursing could produce large additional numbers of nurse physician-associates. Nurse practitioner programs,11"13 now proliferating across the country are based on assumptions of nursing competence; patient acceptance; acceptance by nursing education institutions and organized nursing; recognition of nursing services in primary care by third-party payers; that liability issues will ultimately be settled satisfactorily; and that medicine and nursing are sufficiently flexible to create and tolerate change. The National League of Nursing Ad Hoc Committee, formed in 1969 to study the nurse's role, reported that "Xthe traditional use which has been made of the ability of the professionally prepared nurse has been shortsighted and wasteful of talent and manpower. . ." and that "professional nurses must accept large and more significant responsibilities.9914 Although many programs train nurse clinician specialists, (e.g. Pediatric Nurse Practitioners), the Albany Medical College-Community Medical Care Program trained nurses to function as generalists or family clinicians on the assumption that primary care should be family-centered. Whether family physicians or teams of several types of physicians provide the care, we felt that the nurse should work with all family members. The well-trained nurse generalist should be able to function adaptably in solo practice pediatric or adult medicine settings as well.
Nurse clinicians participating in primary care on a nationwide scale could contribute significantly toward resolving problems relating to currently inadequate numbers of relevant types of manpower. Of equal importance, primary care itself could become a far more comprehensive and effective service, especially in the areas of health maintenance, mental health, chronic illness management and health education. Physicians might find greater attractions in this career area than they do now because their skills would be more appropriately exercised. No longer forced to work alone, primary care physicians would function as colleagues, teachers and consultants. By working in teams, such as the model described in this paper, they could devote a large proportion of their time to managing complex and difficult health problems, thereby maintaining higher levels of competence in diagnosis and therapy.
The effect of Primary Care Teams staffed by physicians and P.C.N.s on quality and effectiveness of care remains to be evaluated. Whether greater scope of service, continuity of care and the involvement of a wider range of professional skills in primary care eventually will result in lower costs and better health outcomes for patients has yet to be established. The authors believe that urgent need exists for the experiment to be undertaken on a wide and adequately supported scale, not only in health centers, but also in group and private practice settings and outpatient clinics.
Implications for Nursing and Medical Education
Currently, almost all programs for training nurseclinicians exist separately from the mainstream of nursing education. They are special enterprises administered by nurses and physicians which function in a variety of educational contexts, such as medical colleges, schools of public health and service projects. Granting master's degrees or certificates, they recruit relatively limited numbers of interested nurses who have finished their basic training and worked in a variety of nursing positions.
If nursing is to assume a leading role in primary health care trusteeship, sufficient numbers of professionals who can exercise primary care nursing responsibilities must be graduated by schools of nursing, creating a nationally available manpower pool. Service programs cannot be expected to educate all new staff members. Even if many primary care providers desire to use multidisciplinary teams analagous to the Primary Care Team described in this paper, few will be able to function in this manner if they must muster the faculty resources and money necessary for a continuing basic educational effort.
The authors suggest that nursing schools provide to candidates for the B.S. degree the option of preparing themselves for the field of primary care at the undergraduate level. We propose a senior year elective curriculum combining didactic teaching and supervised practical experience. It seems likely that many students, who might not have previously selected nursing, would be motivated to enter the field, were this career option available. A few colleges in the U.S. have already implemented new programs, but have not yet graduated their first students.
Medical colleges must share in designing educational programs for nurses in the primary care field, and their faculty should participate in teaching wherever their knowledge or skills are needed. Practical experience should be offered in appropriate clinical settings with physician and nurse educators in joint supervisory roles. Since nursing functions in primary care must mesh with those of physicians, the educational effort must be as closely collaborative as subsequent clinical operations in which physicians and nurses will be associated.
The success of the proposed model depends upon mutual respect by physicians and nurses and their understanding of each other's functions. We share Adamson's viewpoint that nursing and medical students should be trained together in team situations.15 Hopefully, primary care nurse and primary care physician training programs, collaboratively administered by nursing and medical colleges, might become the predominant national pattern.
Primary care nursing personnel are needed at several levels of sophistication and training. The largest proportion would function clinically and should be trained at the baccalaureate level. For those who must discharge administrative responsibilities or serve as junior faculty in nursing or medical colleges, several varieties of postgraduate programs should be designed. Some might emphasize supervision and administrative skills and others focus on educational methods and higher levels of professional competence. For students with appropriate ability and interest, research-oriented Ph.D. or M.D. options could be provided. Indeed, collegiate nursing programs could provide baccalaureate students with opportunities to select courses required for admission to medical or graduate schools. As a result, several "career ladders" could be made available to Primary Care Nurses, including a "bridge" to medicine and medical education.
Summary
This paper described a model multidisciplinary primary health services unit now operating at the Whitney M. Young, Jr., Community Health Center in Albany, New York. It explained how Primary Care Nurses function in the setting of the Primary Care Team as family health care generalists; share with primary care physicians health trusteeship for adults and children; and implement or coordinate all health action for patients on the basis of a continuing nurse-patient relationship.
Team structure and function, including each member's role, was outlined; and procedures, patient-flow patterns, the record system and the training program were described. Program planning was discussed in terms of the scope of an ideal primary care service and current health manpower realities. The authors' viewpoint about the model's implications for nursing and medical education was presented.
7. Be replicable in terms of currently available or easily recruited and trained health manpower.
Appendix
Ideal Primary Care Service Defined
In the absence of a generally accepted functional description of primary care, no new model should be designed without an explicitly documented definition of the intended scope of services. The literature abounds with brief, general statements, but none seem sufficiently specific to serve adequately as a basis for model design.
For example, the Working Party on Primary Medical Care of the British Medical Association defined it as ''the work of the doctor whom the patient first approaches when he wants advice or medical treatment."'16 Dr. Kerr L. White equated primary care to '"first contact" care.17 The U.S. Public Health Service emphasizes that it should be the .range of services adequate for meeting the great majority of daily personal health needs," the entry point into a comprehensive health care system linking primary with secondary and tertiary services. 18 Collins and Bonnyman specify the primary care provider as "the agent of first contact who provides entry into the health care system and serves as the primary medical resource and counselor to an individual or family in all their health needs." 19 For our purposes, we defined an ideal primary care unit as one which should: 1. Directly provide preventive or health maintenance, acute and chronic illness and rehabilitation services in general adult medicine, pediatrics and obstetrics-gynecology; minor surgery; preventive and first level mental health care; general dental services; and resources for working with health related social, economic, legal and environmental problems. 2. Have a systematic and formalized mechanism for identifying all patients' important health problems prospectively, i.e. prior to acute crises where practical.
3. Offer the individual and family a long-term, personal relationship with one or a very small number of providers who are aware, so far as possible, of the full scope of his health problems; and who would plan, provide and coordinate all necessary services, establishing priorities in consultation with the recipient. 4. Secure and coordinate fully comprehensive services for patients and continuing education for staff by linking formally with services not provided on-site, i.e. psychiatry, operative dentistry, all other medical and surgical specialties and health related community-based agencies and programs. 5. Minimize access problems for patients and providers by locating conveniently to patients' homes and a community hospital; including staff members who are congruent culturally with patients; providing as many services as possible in one facility or on one campus; and operating at times of day compatible with patient's life styles, offering 24-hour availability for emergent problems. 6. Share program planning with consumer groups through one of several mechanisms for consumer participation.
